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 ABSTRACT    We have considered here cost of production and profit of major vegetables, namely brinjal, pumpkin, 
chili, arum, cucumber, cabbage, cauliflower, parwal, ridge gourd, Spinach, tomato, turnip and bitter gourd. Cost of 
cultivation in Parwal is higher than that of other cultivation cost of vegetables. Total labour cost per acre is highest in 
brinjal cultivation followed by parwal, cauliflower, cabbage, chili and cucumber. Yield or production per acre in brinjal 
cultivation is highest followed by parwal, cauliflower, cabbage, arum and pumpkin. Net return/net profit per acre in 
chili cultivation is higher than that other vegetables cultivation. We consider the level of employment in terms of total 
mandays used per acre of gross cropped area for different vegetables cultivation. The vegetables cultivation has been 
influenced by number of factors like the spread of irrigation, family labour, non-farm income of family and education 
level of cultivators. Higher non-farm income was the main driving force for shifting towards vegetables cultivation.   
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1. Introduction 
Vegetables cultivation gives higher employment opportunities for the small and marginal farmers as well as 
agricultural labourers. We consider the level of employment in terms of total mandays used per acre of 
gross cropped area for different vegetables cultivation. Vegetables cultivation has also positive impact an 
agricultural employment. The farmers get interested in the vegetable cultivation as per the strength of 
family labour available. The farmers are getting relatively high net returns or profit from vegetables and 
relatively low returns from paddy cultivation. It was noted that most of the vegetables were more profitable 
than cereals and other crops. To sum-up, the gross returns as well as the net returns over total cost were 
maximum for tomato and minimum for peas. Thakur (1994) had also reported that the total costs as well as 
the margins were highest for tomato, followed by cauliflower, cabbage and peas. However, Kumar et al. 
(2002) have observed that peas gave a higher net return over variable costs. According to Thakur (1994), 
“Off-season vegetable production and marketing is the most profitable farm business giving very high 
production and income to farmers per unit area of land”. 
The vegetable crops have been well advocated in solving the problem of food security. They are rich source 
of minerals, vitamins, fibre and contain a fair amount of protein as well as carbohydrates. In addition to local 
market demand vegetables have the potential for both domestic and export market. The vegetable 
production of our country before independence was merely 15 million tonnes (mt) and now it is about 88.6 
million tonnes during 2001-02,accounting 11.4% share of World vegetable production (Rai and Pandey, 
2005). 
Green peas cultivation is highly labour-intensive like all other vegetable crops (Rao and Tripathi, 1979 and 
Khunt and Desai, 1996) and requires high dosages of manures and fertilizers. The main constituent of the 
cost of cultivation of peas is manures and fertilizers, followed by cost on bullock/ human labour/tractor and 
pesticides/chemicals. At the same time, the income per hectare from vegetable crops has been almost four-
times, as compared to that from food crops (Thakur et al., 1994). Thus, the farmers should have to be 
motivated to diversify to more remunerative cropping patterns like vegetable cultivation instead of the 
traditional, less profitable ones (Singh, 
1995). Similar types of results were reported by Maurya et al. (2001) and Sharma et al. (2000). 
 

2.  The Specific objectives of the study are given below:  
i) To estimate the cost of cultivation of major vegetables in Paschim Medinipur district. 
ii) To estimate the value of yield of major vegetables in Paschim Medinipur district. 
iii) To estimate profitability of major vegetables in Paschim Medinipur districts. 
iv) To examine the Probit Estimates of Household Participation in Vegetables Cultivation. 
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3 . Database and Methodology 
The study is based on primary data. Primary data are collected from the households which are selected on 
the basis of multistage stratified random sampling. Paschim Medinipur district in West Bengal is purposely 
chosen for the present study for the field survey. Two blocks namely Garhbeta-ll and Chandrakona-l are 
selected from the district.  
Within a block all the villages are not equally important in respect of socio-economic characteristic. In view 
of this, three villages are selected from the village list of each block. Accordingly we have 6 selected villages. 
The socio-economic, soil and agricultural activities of these 6 sample villages are distinct from each other. 
17 households were selected randomly from each village. From the above sample design 102 households 
are selected for detailed survey. Reference period for the study is the financial year 2015-16. 
 

Cost and Profit Measurement  
Several inputs have been included in the calculation of a crop cost of production. Broadly these costs are 
classified into two categories such as: 
Cost-A: (Variable cost/Operational cost): it includes the cost of human labour, Bullock labour, Machine 
labour cost of seeds/plants (included farm produced and purchased), insecticides and pesticides, manure 
(owned and purchased), fertilizers, Irrigation charges, (owned and purchased) Interest on working capital, 
and Miscellaneous cost— which have not come under main category 
Cost-B: ( Fixed cost): Rental value of owned land, Land revenue, Depreciation on implements and farm 
buildings, Interest on fixed capital 
Cost-C: Total cost of Production (Cost A+ Cost B) 
The profitability may be calculated by using various economic formulas:  
Value of Yield  = (Main Product X Price per unit) + (By Product X Price) per hectare 
Gross Profit per hectare = Value of yield - Cost C + Rental value of owned land + value of owned labour 
Net Profit per hectare = Value of yield – Total cost of production 
Input-Output Ratio =  Value of Yield/ Cost C 
 

Probit Model: 
For specific purpose probit model is used to estimate the regression parameters. The steps involved in the 
estimation of the probit model are as follows: 
a) From the grouped data, estimate the probability that an event will occur, i.e. Pi . This Pi is estimated by 
ni/Ni , where ni is observed frequency and Ni is total frequency. 
b) Given estimated Pi, obtain normal equivalent deviate (n.e.d) (=Ii) from the standard normal cumulative 
distribution function (CDF). 
That is, Ii = F-1(Pi) = β1 + β2Xi 
c) Use the estimated Ii obtained as the dependent variable in the regression, i.e. 
Ii = β1 + β2Xi + Ui 
d) R2 as a measure of goodness of fit is not particularly well-suited for the dichotomous dependent variable 
models, one suggested alternative as the χ2 test. Apply the χ2 test to regression and comment on the 
resulting goodness of fit. 
 

4. Results and Discussion 
Cost of Cultivation 
Cost of cultivation is an important factor affecting agricultural income. In Paschim Medinipur district most of 
the farmers in the rural area are poor and their per capita income is low. So they are not able to invest large 
amount in cultivation. Cost of cultivation in vegetables is higher than foodgrains cultivation. We have 
considered here cost of production of major vegetables, namely brinjal, pumpkin, chili, arum, cucumber, 
cabbage, cauliflower, parwal, ridge gourd, Spinach, tomato, turnip and bitter gourd. The estimated 
production costs of different vegetables cultivation are presented in Table 1 & 2.  Total input cost has been 
calculated on the basis of local village market prices. Cost of cultivation in Parwal is higher than that of other 
cultivation cost of vegetables. It is observed that estimated per acre cultivation cost (Rs 92792/-) is highest 
in parwal cultivation followed by brinjal (Rs 85702/-), cauli flower (Rs 65493/-), cabbage ( Rs 56014/-), 
chili ( Rs 47343/-), bitter gourd (Rs 41107/-), cucumber (Rs 40536/-) ridge gourd (Rs 36276/-) arum (Rs 
32341/-), pumpkin (Rs 29951/-), tomato (Rs 27595/-), ladies finger (Rs 25685/-), spinach (Rs 25406/-) 
and turnip (Rs 25108/-). Total labour cost (Rs 44730/-) per acre is highest in brinjal cultivation followed by 
parwal (Rs 40630/-), cauli flower (Rs 37581/-), cabbage (Rs 31496/-),chili (Rs 23267/-) cucumber (Rs 
17650/-), bitter gourd (Rs 17983/-), ridge gourd (Rs 12911/-) and tomato (Rs 11880/-). The hired machine 
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labour cost per care in parwal cultivation is higher than that of other vegetables cultivation and very low in 
turnip cultivation. Similarly animal labour cost per acre is higher in parwal cultivation than other vegetables 
cultivation. Seed/root cost per acre is highest in parwal cultivation (Rs 8551/-) followed by arum (Rs 
1655/-),  cabbage (Rs 724/-), cauli flower (Rs 724/-), brinjal (Rs 625/-), cucumber (Rs 483), chili (Rs465/-), 
tomato (Rs 374/-), spinach (Rs 356/-), pumpkin ( Rs 324/-), bitter gourd (Rs 309/-), ladies finger (Rs 295/-
) and  ridge gourd (Rs 252/-). Side by side fertilizer cost per acre in brinjal cultivation (Rs 6259/-) is highest 
followed by parwal (Rs 5862/-), chili (Rs 4356/-), cauli flower (Rs 2655/-), cabbage (Rs 2651/-), cucumber 
(Rs 2463/-), arum (Rs 1562/-), bitter gourd (Rs 1325/-), pumpkin (Rs1237/-), tomato (Rs 1242/-), ladies 
finger (Rs 1026/-), turnip (Rs946/-) and spinach (Rs 543/-). Pesticide cost per acre in brinjal cultivation (Rs 
5683/-)  is higher than that of other vegetables cultivation. Irrigation cost per acre in brinjal cultivation (Rs 
4122/-) is highest followed by cauli flower (Rs 3252/-), parwal (Rs 3525/-), cabbage (Rs 2752/-), chili (Rs 
2451/-), bitter gourd (Rs 1422/-) and lowest in arum cultivation (Rs 545/-). Rental value of owned land per 
acre in cauli flower cultivation (Rs 12668/-) is highest followed by cabbage (Rs 12625/-), brinjal (Rs 
12524/-), cucumber (Rs 12136/-), chili (Rs 11524/-), parwal (Rs 10524/-), ridge gourd (Rs 10234/-) and 
lowest in spinach cultivation (Rs 9025/-).  
 

Table 1 Average Cost of Cultivation per Acre in various vegetables in Paschim Medinipur districts 
Cost Brinja

l 
Pumpki
n 

Chili Arum Cucumbe
r 

Cabbag
e 

Cauli 
flower 

Operation 
Cost 

Family Labour 3261
4 

10257 1641
3 

1264
5 

12234 20653 23426 

Hired Labour 1211
6 

5226 6854 3823 5416 10843 14155 

Hired Animal  Labour 231 443 252 0 225 156 345 

Own Animal Labour 845 645 145 125 467 513 584 

Hired Machine Labour 3524 1238 1158 1027 1134 1089 1239 

Own Machine Labour 4242 572 1353 235 1045 956 1465 

Seed/Root/Plant 625 324 465 1655 483 724 724 

Fertilizer 6259 1237 4356 1562 2463 2651 2655 

Manure 1233 135 122 0 1541 683 956 

Pesticides 5683 672 1196 341 895 1035 2537 

Irrigation 4122 1342 2451 545 1462 2752 3252 

Interest on W. Capital 605 313 425 302 325 545 625 

Fixed 
Costs 

Rental Value of 
Owned Land 

1252
4 

7125 1152
4 

9550 12136 12625 12668 

Interest on Fixed 
Capital 

758 214 375 286 385 489 512 

Others 321 208 254 245 325 300 350 

Total Cost 8570
2 

29951 4734
3 

3234
1 

40536 56014 65493 

Source:  Field Level Survey 
 

Table 2 Average Cost of Cultivation per Acre in various vegetables in Paschim Medinipur districts 
Operational Cost Parwal Ridge 

Gourd 
Bitter 
Gourd 

Spinach Tomato Ladies 
Finger 

Turnip 

Operational 
Cost 

Family Labour 26215 8626 10225 8226 8627 7251 6845 

Hired Labour 14415 4285 6758 2855 3253 2767 2464 

Hired Animal Labour 583 244 212 105 85 125 102 

Own Animal Labour 1655 234 365 231 215 214 168 

Hired Machine 
Labour 

4852 1020 1132 945 842 926 854 

Own Machine Labour 5763 1248 1465 1058 753 1058 912 

Seed/Root 8551 252 309 356 374 295 645 
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Fertilizer 5862 1562 1322 543 1242 1026 946 

Manure 472 105 251 212 325 410 435 

Pesticides 2163 493 652 432 569 682 576 

Irrigation 3525 655 1422 624 1325 1052 1158 

Entresol cost 6523 6534 6523 0 0 0 0 

Interest on W. Capital 624 265 313 257 245 276 264 

Fixed Costs Rental Value of 
Owned Land 

10524 10234 9553 9025 9258 9128 9353 

Interest on Fixed 
Capital 

712 298 352 314 276 263 256 

Others 353 221 253 223 206 212 202 

Total Cost 92792 36276 41107 25406 27595 25685 25180 

Source:  Field Level Survey 

 
 

Production per Acre 
The consumption and production of vegetables improve rapidly in recent periods, due to  health concern 
and profit. Yield or production per acre in brinjal cultivation is highest ( 204.52 quintal/acre) followed by 
parwal (154.60 quintal/acre), cauliflower (138.27  quintal/acre), cabbage (135.54 quintal/acre), arum 
(133.25 quintal/acre), pumpkin (125.40 quintal/acre), cucumber (121.57 quintal/acre), ladies finger 
(108.56 quintal/acre),ridge gourd (105.82 quintal/acre), tomato (90.76 quintal/acre), chili (71.48 
quintal/acre), turnip (65.76 quintal/acre),bitter gourd (62.59 quintal/acre) and spinach (55.46 
quintal/acre) ( Table 3 & Figure 2). Average price per kg has been calculated on the basis of local village 
market prices. Average price per kg of chili is highest (Rs 30/-) followed by bitter gourd (Rs 12/-), 
cauliflower (Rs 10/-), parwal (Rs 10/-), ridge gourd (Rs 10/-), spinach (Rs 10/-), brinjal (Rs 8/-), turnip (Rs 
8/-), cucumber (Rs 7.5/-), arum (Rs 7/-), tomato (Rs 5/-), pumpkin (Rs 5/-) and cabbage (Rs 4.5/-). Value of 
output per acre in chili cultivation (Rs 214440/-) is highest followed by brinjal (Rs 163616/-), parwal (Rs 
154600/-), cauliflower (Rs 138270/-), ridge gourd (Rs 105820/-), cucumber (Rs 91177.5/-), bitter gourd 
(Rs 75108/-), pumpkin (Rs 62700/-), spinach (55460/-), ladies finger (Rs 54280/-), turnip (Rs 52608/-) 
and tomato (Rs 45380/-). 
 

Table 3 Average price, Yield and Value of output per acre in major vegetables in Paschim Medinipur 
districts 

Vegetables Yield(Q/A) Average Price per kg Value of output per acre 
Brinjal 204.52 8 163616 
Pumpkin 125.40 5 62700 
Chili 71.48 30 214440 
Arum 133.25 7 93275 
Cucumber 121.57 7.5 91177.5 
Cabbage 135.54 4.5 60993 
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Cauliflower 138.27 10 138270 
Parwal 154.60 10 154600 
Ridge Gourd 105.82 10 105820 
Bitter Gourd 62.59 12 75108 
Spinach 55.46 10 55460 
Tomato 90.76 5 45380 
Ladies Finger 108.56 5 54280 
Turnip 65.76 8 52608 

Source:  Field Level Survey 
 

 
 

Gross Profit and Net Profit 
The estimated gross and net profit per acre in major vegetables cultivation is presented in Table 4. Total 
output value has been calculated on the basis of local village market prices. Net return/net profit per acre in 
chili cultivation is higher than that other vegetables cultivation. Gross profit per acre in chili cultivation is Rs 
185008 followed by brinjal (Rs 115615), Cauli flower, (Rs 98252), parwal (Rs 95441), ridge gourd (Rs 
79652), arum (Rs 73939), cucumber (Rs 64387) and bitter gourd (Rs 46056). Side by side net profit per 
decimal   in chili cultivation is Rs 1670.97 followed by brinjal (Rs 779.14), ridge gourd (Rs 695.44),parwal 
(Rs 618.08), arum (Rs  609.34), Cucumber (Rs 506.41),bitter gourd (Rs 340.01), spinach (Rs 300.54) and 
ladies finger (Rs 285.95) (Table 4 & Figure 3). The output-cost ratio in terms of total production cost is 
found 4.53 for chili cultivation followed by ridge gourd (2.92),  arum (2.88), cucumber (2.25),  spinach 
(2.18), ladies finger (2.11), Pumpkin (2.09), turnip (2.09),  brinjal (1.91) and bitter gourd (1.83). The 
farmers are getting relatively high estimated net profit from chili cultivation and relatively low net profit 
from cabbage. 
 

Table 4 Net Profit and Cost-Output ratio in major vegetables in Paschim Medinipur districts 

 
Source:  Field Level Survey 
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Figure 3 Gross and Net Profit per Decimal Land in Major Vegetables in Paschim Medinipur Districts 

 
 

Labour Employment 
Vegetables cultivation gives higher employment opportunities for the small and marginal farmers as well as 
agricultural labourers. We consider the level of employment in terms of total mandays used per acre of 
gross cropped area for different vegetables cultivation. Vegetables cultivation has also positive impact an 
agricultural employment. The farmers get interested in the vegetable cultivation as per the strength of 
family labour available. Vegetable-wise mandays (per acre) used are highest in brinjal (224 mandays) 
followed by parwal (203 mandays), cauliflower (188), cabbage (157), chili (116), bitter gourd (85), arum 
(82) and pumpkin (77) and lowest in turnip cultivation. Gross profit per unit of labour in chili cultivation 
(Rs 1594.9) is highest followed by ridge gourd (Rs 1225.42), arum (Rs 901.7), turnip (Rs 752.19) and lowest 
in cabbage cultivation (Rs 172.62) (Table 5 & Figure 5). Net Profit per unit of labour in chili cultivation is 
highest and lowest in cabbage cultivation. Percentage of net profit per acre in chili cultivation is highest 
(352.95) followed by ridge gourd (191.71), arum (188.41), cucumber (124.93), ladies finger (111.33), 
spinach (118.29), cauliflower (111.12), pumpkin (Rs 109.34), turnip (108.93), brinjal (90.91) and lowest in 
cabbage cultivation (Figure 4).   
 

Table 5 Vegetable-Wise Labour Employment, Gross & Net Profit per Unit of labour and Percentage of 
Gross & Net Profit per Acre. 

Vegetables Labour 
employment 
per acre 

Gross Profit  
per unit of 
labour 

Net Profit  per 
unit of labour 

Percentage of 
Gross Profit Percentage 

of Net Profit 
Brinjal 224 516.14 347.83 134.90 90.91 
Pumpkin 77 574.32 425.31 147.65 109.34 
Chili 116 1594.90 1440.49 390.78 352.95 
Arum 82 901.70 743.10 228.62 188.41 
Cucumber 88 731.67 575.47 158.84 124.93 
Cabbage 157 172.62 31.71 48.38 8.89 
Cauliflower 188 522.62 387.11 150.02 111.12 
Parwal 203 470.15 304.47 102.85 66.61 
Ridge Gourd 65 1225.42 1069.91 219.57 191.71 
Bitter Gourd 85 541.84 400.01 112.04 82.71 
Spinach 55 719.44 546.44 155.75 118.29 
Tomato 59 464.07 301.44 99.22 64.45 
Ladies Finger 50 742.36 571.90 144.51 111.33 
Turnip 47 752.19 583.57 140.40 108.93 
Source:  Field Level Survey 
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Figure 4 Percentages of Gross Profit and Net Profit per Acre 

 
 

Figure 5 Gross Profit and Net Profit per unit of labour 

 
 

The vegetables cultivation has been influenced by number of factors like the spread of irrigation, family 
labour, non-farm income of family and education level of cultivators.  The demographic variables 
included in the empirical model are giv en in Table 4. The dependent variable is whether or not the 
household participates in vegetables cultivation (HPVC) in Paschim Medinipur. The variables are  
family labour (X1),  education level of cultivators (X2), Household’s non-farm income per year (X3) and  
Percentage of irrigated area (X4).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
HPVC  =   b0+ b1X1 +b2X2 +b3X3 +b4X4 + U 
 

4. The Empirical Results: Probit Estimates  
The empirical results relating to the household participation in vegetables cultivation (HPVC) (Dummy 
variable) are presented in Table 6. The education level of cultivators (ELC) is positively and significantly 
associated in vegetables cultivation. It is highly significant for family labour (FL). In Probit model there 
exists a positive relationship between non-farm income per year (NFI) and vegetables cultivation. This 
positive relationship is statistically significant at 1% level. Participation of the households in vegetables 
cultivation is significantly influenced by percentage of irrigated (PIA). 

Table 6 Probit Estimates of Household Participation in Vegetables Cultivation (HPVC) 
Variable Coefficient t-value/z-value p>IzI  
Intercept 
FL 
ELC 
NFI 
PIA 

- 26.93 
 2.00 
0.58 
 0.00 
0.18 

- 2.82** 
   2.37* 
   2.15* 
   2.19* 
   2.81** 

0.005 
0.018 
0.032 
0.028 
0.005 

Pearson Goodness of fit 
Chi-quare = 99.94 
No. of observation =100 
P= 0.000 
R2 = 0.82 

FL = Family Labour,    ELC =   Education level of Cultivators,  PIA =  Percentage of irrigated area, 
NFI = Household’s non-farm income per year ** and * Indicates coefficient significant at 1% and 5% level 
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5. Conclusion 
Cost of cultivation in vegetables is higher than foodgrains cultivation. We have considered here cost of 
production of major vegetables, namely brinjal, pumpkin, chili, arum, cucumber, cabbage, cauliflower, 
parwal, ridge gourd, Spinach, tomato, turnip and bitter gourd. Total input cost has been calculated on the 
basis of local village market prices. Cost of cultivation in Parwal is higher than that of other cultivation cost 
of vegetables. It is observed that estimated per acre cultivation cost is highest in parwal cultivation followed 
by brinjal, cauliflower, cabbage, chili, bitter gourd, cucumber, ridge gourd, arum and pumpkin. Net 
return/net profit per acre in chili cultivation is higher than that other vegetables cultivation. Gross profit per 
acre in chili cultivation is highest followed by brinjal, Cauliflower, parwal, ridge gourd, arum, cucumber and 
bitter gourd. Vegetable-wise mandays (per acre) used are highest in brinjal followed by parwal, cauliflower, 
cabbage, chili, bitter gourd, arum and pumpkin. The vegetables cultivation has been influenced by number of 
factors like the spread of irrigation, family labour, non-farm income of family and education level of 
cultivators.   
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